
A Word from Dale:  Most have heard this little joke. 

 

Billy Graham was returning home after a speaking engagement. When his plane arrived at the airport, 
there was a long black limousine to transport him. Just as he was about to get in the back of the limo, he 
stopped. He whispered to the driver who was holding the door open for him.“You know” he said, “I am 87 
years old and I have never driven a limousine. Would you mind if I drove it for a while?” The driver said, 
“No problem. Have at it.” Billy got into the driver’s seat and they headed out to the interstate.  Lurking    
behind an exit ramp a short distance from the airport, sat a rookie State Trooper operating his first speed 
trap. The long black limo went by him doing 70 in a 55 mph zone. The trooper pulled out in pursuit and 
easily caught the limo. He pulled up behind and got out of his North Carolina State patrol car. The young 
trooper walked up to the driver’s door. When the window was rolled down, he was very  surprised to see 
who was driving. Trying desperately to maintain his professional attitude, he immediately excused himself 
and walked back to his car and called his supervisor. He told the supervisor, “I know we are  supposed to 
enforce the law, but I also know that important people are given certain courtesies. I need to know what I 
should do because I have stopped a very important person.” The supervisor asked, “Is it the governor?” 
The young trooper said, “No, he’s more important than that.” The supervisor said, “Oh, so it’s the           
President.” The young trooper said, “No, he’s even more important than that.” The supervisor finally 
asked, “Well then, who is it?” The young trooper said, “I think it’s Jesus because he’s got Billy Graham         
for a chauffeur!” 

 

Normally, as with this time, my first thought is, “I can’t believe Billy Graham would drive seventy in a          
fifty-five.” Why I think this, I don’t know. You would think I would have the same thoughts for myself or         
anyone, but I normally don’t. What is it about Billy Graham that causes these kinds of thoughts? And, as if the 
joke is a true story, why would a state trooper think Jesus is in the limo because Billy Graham was the driver? 

In my book, the answer is reputation. Ecclesiastes 7:1 says, “A good reputation is more valuable than costly 
perfume” (NLT). The meaning here is a good reputation is valuable. A reputation is built over time as others 
evaluate our life choices and determine who we are based on how we behave. Billy Graham’s reputation of 
walking so close to Jesus is why someone would think that he wouldn’t ever speed and if he is driving then 
Jesus is in the car with him.  

The reality is, if our relationship with Christ has shaped our life then people have similar thoughts about us 
as they would with Billy Graham. When this is not the case, we must ask “Why?”. Our reputation has been 
scarred because we allow sin in our lives to overshadow and sabotage our reputation as a Christ Follower.  

I encourage us to think on this. If we are going to change the world, it will start with us. Christians with 
good reputations are those who live with integrity. Their private lives match their public personas. There are 
no hidden agendas, double lives, or dishonest practices. They live authentically, and, when they sin, they 
quickly make it right with those they offended (Matthew 5:23-24). They keep their word, treat others              
respectfully, and accept their responsibilities. They treat their families well because they are consistent.     
Others know what to expect of them. Those with good reputations usually care very much about keeping their 
reputations intact.  

 Make Luke 9:23 your life goal today and renew that goal every day, that Jesus would be first in your 
life. (Luke 9:23) “Then he said to them all: “Whoever wants to be my disciple must deny themselves and take 
up their cross daily and follow me.” This will enable us to have the best reputation and I suspect, applying  
this passage had a lot to do with Billy Graham developing his reputation.  

God Bless and Happy Easter!!! 
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Joe & Linda Gold          04/06                              

Chris & Amy Green          04/09                            

Jerry & Joan McClellan       04/23                       

don & Milly McMillan         04/27                           

Chan & Myra Whitesides    04/28 

Breanna Lundy  04/01             

Vickie Wright  04/03                 

Danyel Phelps  04/04              

Shannon Blanton  04/05                           

Lynn Daves  04/06               

Bryson McKee  04/06                

Dan André        04/07                

Gracie Kilby  04/07            

Noah Berryhill  04/09                 

Chris McCraw  04/09          

Lainey Bradley  04/10               

Jerri Packard  04/10              

Denise Wright  04/10              

Sharon Hendrick  04/12                      

Morgan McCraw  04/12                            

Diane Padgett  04/12             

Emma Pressley  04/12             

Brian Harris  04/13              

Susan Wilson  04/13               

Karen Waldrop  04/14             

Annalise Bradley  04/15                        

Andrew Lytle  04/16             

Woody Padgett  04/16      

Sophia Newton  04/17              

Lynn Styers  04/18             

Paula Sutherland  04/19                            

Bailey Houston  04/20                            

Zeb Beam   04/21                             

Hannah Bishop  04/21       

Mike Buchanan  04/21          

Chris Green  04/21                    

Robert Pitchford  04/21                          

Robert Crawford  04/22                              

Max Martin  04/23            

Michelle Hawn  04/24       

Krista McClellan  04/24          

Kathy Melton  04/24               

Mary Morgan  04/24                

Donnis Davis  04/25                 

Chase Hendrick  04/26       

Angela Walker  04/26           

Jace Bowen  04/27           

Jamie Wesson  04/30      
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Memorials were received in loving memory of David Leigh :   

Soltex, Inc./Future Energy  

Memorials were received in loving memory of Bill Strange :  

Chris & Amy Green   

Memorials were received in loving memory of June Ballard :   

Chris & Amy Green 

Memorials were received in loving memory of Barry Dorsey :   

Maundy Thursday 

Thursday, April 1   

 Walk thru   

5:30 PM  to 6;30 PM 

Drive Thru  

6:45 PM to 7:15 PM  

Easter Schedule  

Easter Sunday 

April 4  

7:00 AM—Sunrise Service 

8:15 AM—Easter Service 

10:00 AM—Easter Service  

Come join us for games, fun, snack,                 

 

 

 

 

The Prayer Garden Committee is dedicating this year to do minor and 

major upkeep to the Prayer Garden .   If you have anything in the Prayer 

Garden and would like to talk to the Prayer Garden Committee, please let 

us know.  

We would  appreciate any volunteers to help out with any of our projects.  

Contact the church office and let us know if you would like to help.   

Thank you to all who has helped with the Prayer Garden.  

Call the church office by April 12. 
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WAITLISTED  
A 4-WEEK SERIES ON DOUBTS & QUESTIONS  
Waiting is inevitable. It could mean that the stadium is at capacity, there aren’t enough tables at your favorite res-
taurant on your birthday, the pair of shoes you really wanted is out of stock. Or it could be more serious things like 
waiting for test results or waiting on help while making a big decision. Abraham and Sarah. Paul and Silas. Saul 
and David. David and Goliath. Their stories all have something to teach students about what is happening during 
the season of being “waitlisted”. God has a plan, but we might have to wait for it. And, while we’re waiting, 
God is faithful, listening, and hopes you don’t give up— because God doesn’t give up on you.  

WEEK 1  

This week, we will introduce students to the story of  
Abraham and Sarah, who waited on God for their  
son Isaac.  
THE BIG IDEA: God has a plan, but we might  
have to wait for it.  
THE BIBLE: Genesis 12:1-3, 15:1-6, 16:1-6;  
Proverbs 3:5-7; Lamentations 3:25-26  

WEEK 2  

This week, we will introduce students to the story of  
Paul and Silas, who waited on God to rescue them  
from prison.  
THE BIG IDEA: While we’re waiting, God is  
faithful.  
THE BIBLE: Acts 16:6-12, 16-40; Psalm 9:1-2,  9-11 and 46:1-5  
 

WEEK 3 

This week, we will introduce students to the story of David, who 
waited for God to fulfill the promise of making him king of Israel.  
THE BIG IDEA: While we’re waiting, God is listening.  
THE BIBLE: Psalm 57:1-5, 66:16-20, 116:1-6; 1 John 5:14-15 

WEEK 4  

This week, we will introduce students to the story of Joseph, who 

waited on God through slavery and imprisonment to fulfill the 
promise that he would one day lead a nation.  
THE BIG IDEA: If you’re waiting on God, don’t give up.  
THE BIBLE: Genesis 37:2-28, 39:1-23; Galatians 6:9 

 

 

 



  Contact Information 
 

Rev. Dale Byrd, Pastor  
704-472-6276 

dale@eastsidebaptistshelby.org 

 

Rev. Ernie Blanton 
Associate Pastor/Youth Minister 

704-473-0605 
ernie@eastsidebaptistshelby.org 

 

Rev. Maggie André 
Associate Pastor/Minister of  Music 

910-337-2228 
maggie@eastsidebaptistshelby.org 

 

Jessica Melton 
Director of Children 

704-692-1895 or 704-487-6865 
jessica@eastsidebaptistshelby.org 

 
Office 

704-487-9682 

1165 Wyke Road 

Shelby, NC  28150 

www.eastsidebaptistshelby.org 

Return Service Requested  

Watch services online at: 

eastsidebaptistshelby.org 
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Shelby, NC 

Permit No. 41 

Designated Building Fund  

Designated Building On-going CD $210,599.59 Designated Building Fund Pledges CD $186,588.69 

Total CD Building Fund (392,600) Future CD Funds -Designated Building On-going $17,751.35 Designated 

FBuilding Fund Pledges $2,385.00 Capital Fundraiser Committee Balance $5,585.34                                                    

Future Building Payments $54,000.00                                                                              

Total Building Fund $476,909.97          

As of  March 21, 2021 

Our Giving Weekly Year to Date 

General Budget Needs (12)  10,586.08 127,032.96 

General Budget Offerings 9,051..50 *133,780.50 

3.A.WEEK 12.00 814.00 

Building fund 200.00 1,035.00 

Annie Armstrong  400.00 590.00 

Prayer Garden  370.00 

New Website  2,400.00 

David Leigh Memorial (Ball Field Lights)  660.00 

Spec Offering/Fundraisers/Other Income   745.00 

Total Offering                        9,663.50  140,394.50 

Annual General Budget Comparison Income/Expense % to Budget 

Offerings Budget $550,476 $133,780.50(Received)* 24.3% 

Expenses Budget $550,476 $94,468.64 17.2% 

Budget Net Income/Expense $ 39,311.86   

https://sites.google.com/view/eastsidebaptistshelby/home

